CME Regularly Schedule Series (RSS) — Cardiac Catheterization Conference

Approved from January 1, 2019 – December 31, 2020 — Lunch NOT provided

Moderators: Doctors: John Javien, Mark Lee, Henry Van Gieson, Watson DeSa, Todd Zynda, Serap Sobnosky; Stanley Kawanishi; Nikhil Kapoor and Minh Nguyen

2nd Thursdays — Time: 12:15PM to 1:15PM — Held monthly for approximately 12 sessions per year!

Location: SMMC Parr Health Enhancement Center, CVA Room, 2nd Floor

Target Audience: Cardiologists, Internists, Other Physicians and Allied Healthcare providers

Purpose: To improve the correlation of history, physical exams, laboratory and imaging data, stress tests and angiograms at SMMC.

Learning Objectives: After attending these sessions, participants should be able to:

1. Apply evidence based diagnostic methods and interpretation to address cardiac problems including Acute Coronary Syndromes
2. Identify and discuss the interventional cardiology and surgical approaches to treatment of cardiac conditions
3. Analyze and summarize the data supporting various treatment options for cardiac problems
4. Recognize and address where feasible, potential healthcare disparities and cultural or linguistic barriers to treatment
5. Recognize and understand the roles of various healthcare professionals and to enhance teamwork in the management of cardiac patients

Disclosures: Dr. Mark Lee received teaching fees from Medtronic for a live case demonstration and from Biosense Webster for speaking to new trainees. The other above mentioned and pictured moderators, planners, IM resident presenters, CME Committee Members and Medical Education Department Employees do not have any relevant financial relationships with commercial interests relating to this activity.

Accreditation Statement: The Dignity Health St. Mary Medical Center is accredited by the California Medical Association (CMA) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Credit Designation Statement: The Dignity Health St. Mary Medical Center designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

NURSES: The California State Board of Registered Nurses accepts courses approved by the CMA to award AMA PRA Category 1 credit(s)™ as meeting the educational requirements for license renewal.

This live activity RSS complies with the Medical Board of California 10 CE Credits requirements for Licentiates of the Healing Arts in Radiology/Fluoroscopy Supervision and Operator Certificate.

For special assistance to participate in this educational activity please contact Eliana Campbell @ 562-491-9000 ext.: 7236

CME website: dignityhealth.org/stmarymedical/cme  CME Credits: www.myevaluations.com